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3rd, Henry LgtCochin, not imported from Europe, beet Mr. White briefly addressed the youngJ D Servo* |3 doing all they oonld to art weed sgsinrt have to walk out
________ ___ man ? We sub-
proofs to tile committee and oon- 

*- Mr. Anglin and the Govem- 
id subeidized him in violation 
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_______ i addition to thet the Govere-
paid Mr. Norm $42,000 of public 

r while a member at Parliament ae a 
rtor and he had to walk out of the 
i in ooneequenoe of this violation of 
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Montreal Centra, where Barney Devlin wasel Privileges andeach. JFreeADoyle, Westminster, of the county, who were to be the eleo- of Mr. Ryan, M.toA J White’s NetirLy) toA Wand J Sandwich, |3 ; SrA i Fearneld* Hamilton, 12. 
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of the record of toe Government there couldThorold. to his plao* and Argentieol, where we hadyear old heifer, Wright and Butter- and Sirj wmte s rne unanceuor.no ; ara, w ana j 
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“mWK Mr. Thibault made a capitalBk&LÈ4- GJMlUer.il. He went on t6 eey what he had doneliberty and doing aU they oonld toie cow. j w » i 
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on, $4 ; 3rA WMur-
Best 6 Lewrinoe. G J Miller, |2; SnA J D wae loudly applaudeA the deetruothBeet 3 years old oow. J end W Wi A Crumb, Darlington, $4 ; 3rd, Cheers for the Queen, Sir John Maodon-oiq oow, j ana w was 

i old heifJ and D yon suppose is the ground upon which heFudgee—W. Garrick, Oban ; 
R S Patterson, Belleville ; by the havingrt Syaars old hetfsr, 

2uA A Whitten, Ws old, the chairmen, end the ladie* having been of thegrey stone turnip seeA 12 lb* A Crumb iyed against the-un Europe, beet 
SnA W HDoel, iven, toe meeting dispersed,1 year old heifer. J and R Dial. G J Miller, |2; SnA E C electors of North Simcoe andeloeely toe arts elfir!5Ai: Fearnside, $L words as an attack andof the>4e Jersey. 8 Woodley, to;Ml 1 Crumb. |6 

Beet lSlbet
2nAJ Crumb, |4.Turkey* Wt pair bronzed,' G 

Falkland, |4 ; SnAJamee Main. $3 
Foster, Beet Êlamboro’, to 

Turkey* beet pair, black orgrey, 
London, to ; SwLR Do wttmsr, Weesu

yet theee question. He saidWatt. tel-wurzel seed, AHuilett, |30. 'z&xnt; long red mange ,7tramb,W. into office we found a rebellion at Red|1S; SnA JandR °SSSi5i35 we have made noteU mo tool Mr. .Hansard, 1876, p. 666of the[ugh Cowper, York minetor.to ; toA I 
Beet 6 Duchesse proof of the chargee made against 

(Appleae*) Mr. Mackenzie (fori n
River barely quieted ; we were in pursuit ofBrown is not everyW Lamb, Uh, FairfieldBeet bushel buckwheat. vosoe of Canal ter twenty-five years fighting to exdte2nd. HG
ada had branded aa miG J Miner, to ; SnA J D religious diooord in thisbeet pair, white or' TT I-------— " -■ Bert bn the! of millet. W Smith. |4 : SnA J ,000 of the^efcurre, But why did do illdown hie»r Tepper l Speech at Barrie.d’Anjou, G J Miller. $2 ; SnA J Wee thettpssrt1,He did it beoaueethe only"pair of let cattle rt any of Hungarian grass seeA W W his own showing,The following ie toe speech of Dr. Tappersilver cup, value 140- Sir John, at theWhat did Sir John do  ---------—, — —
hoar when the future of the whole North- 
Weet was trembling in the balano* a* the 
hour when a «vil war there would have 
been attended with the meet tritoful 
carnage end the bloodshed of loyal end de-

hoped to bring hie party 
aaorifiotag the principles 0

Smith, 11 : SnA J Smith, $2 ; 3rA G H Hatton, G T Miller, IS ; toA4 years old and ova* W!» ; toA W Muir, àlP at the laie Barrie demonstrationlbe of cured tobiooo leaf, growth of them away forHon. Dr. Tufper wae received with loudOntario, R Sheerer, Niagara, to- rt tiie people and had expanded it withoutroSSS.» -tiie Northern Railway—what did he giveMA J Hewer. cheer* He said the authority of the repreeeutatri^HràonUr?Wi ! A fair Committee ? One which wouldto; toA WîeiS* J Dto ; toA Judgee-W. Mo Alpin* Warwick ; P. Ander-... . T IT am « 1Ï a.la^n.n - V SBMrts£rot you will alleld «ad over. H J Brown, to; toAtoA J H ? No, they need their majorityIe* beet pair Bremen, 1 .wm^gTtoTrfc have the He saysHaoh. HI ; SrA alee. But we are obliged in6 Vloar of WinkfielA 
l C Fearneld* |LT LowntforA laid before the Hone* and it would beto three of our* and there is2nd, W Taylor, London, |i; 3rd,oRSZVüiti with the greater pleasureMHFC’FS can do that, that they years to oom* end would havert theH AHerA Cope- they liked.’along with your Come 

, furnish whitewashing■Mir-K : SnA G • that the people of this im-toA C$3; SrA Jas great and important country that it will be-Commit-portant riding are not lees prepared to givert tall peer, HJ pnt thetec» on any number of chargea '«V- «_U.I_ T» -i___ .it.:, u! garnet chili* W Tayk 
I ; 3rd, Chas Foster, $L fioeA and it ibjeot to the approval rt Par-HA Head, $3 patriotic2nd," J W Ran- of publie affairs than the other greetWicket. $12 ; 2nd, J Nixon. |$ the floor rt the House that Mr.itpairanyother Variety, 

Holme* Chatham, IS;
the lives rtServo* |S ; SnA G J bnt tie knew tost he,) He say» :—“I'
strength to do it, by using a paltry 
public money to send out of the -"SBt&ftiXS ly thie riding of North Simcoe willJudges—Dr. Davie, W. net to be paid untilalso claim It for myself, ton* we haveerof^mlooîTl-Pea fowl, best who were firebrands there, and who'SüEiiïsr

rling ram. J Snell.
and we oonld notPlums, Peaches, Grapes, <tc. j M^amvitiAn

from the oontract
the whole country in constantfliots in which we have beenpeachbloww, H A Head. $3Any variety rt fowl, not' great advantage i 

by rotorniag the
the crediti shearling ram. J Snell. Edm it ooet a hundred thousand2nd, C Foster, $2 ; 3rd, W Taylor, $L and tie had to admit that he had done so,W M Smith. |4 returning the gent 

a occasion—Mr.
potatoes! A C Dayton, rt Caned* But he says,not an intelligentdollar* thereJ Basil. $14: Dalton2M, E O Fearneld* $L 

tion 6 varieties i it of Mr. Canada who would not have said that itSrA J8neH,to2;4tiL J SneO. to Whether thatinto power. He forgetswhich theyThat we wflL”)to; toAany other sort of potatoes,^ Jn(>Vu* M|. II—I,, ... ImiwwtAd
SandwtahTto; toA Wai

wae right (At; twa ewe* two enears ana over, r w IM ; tod/F W Sion* |i6 ; SrA J frrenk* ? Mr.JB Clark, about O’Doooghue?id to the people and thing ebe weJohn Miof Canada by toe corruptstar, |S; SrA G<3rA Wright and RutherfielA $1- (Laughter.) But ror friends said “ produce 
your report " And, what did Mr. Macken-

had be* fairly andthat after the Dr. Tuttsk—I will oome to that BntïftJVirSS:Snell. |i6. SrA JSnelL G Sturgeon, |S; Snd, T H12 Lombard, i 
r, Woodstock, what did theee have looked at the prime prevailing 

,L., wu mwla. * *
|6 ; SnA C Footer, |4 ; 3rd, H ACoohl*bertpeir <£namoo ijority of 6 to 3 do ? They rafuaed topeople of Canada gave him aiblio sentiment by

gesses:, do? Did tomepower and tiu 
his hands by

ive Parliament rt thoee gentlemen who adoptedlurnip*Jm H Glennie, Posllnch. $3 : Snd J 
and R McQueen, Pilkington, |2 ; 3rd, W H

IS; SrA wh* in Ms flirt Mr. Darting snd Mr. Working ewe* and five ewe lamb* J Snell, $3* of the56SDuck* beet pair Aylesbury,

to obtainby one rt the
it roote Carter’s Swede turnips, J H

to jnstioe ? They wereSnA J end R MoQt to his own the Chiefof having snob eommittem ! In thehe inof Canada that be hadroots Skirving’s Swede lundi iber rt that bodiand talent to render hisability,'ZSîfSfe& rails at theSMS,ream old, J Harley, on the rdl, andeerviom useful, not only to hie constituency,SrA W FSifetag* rYIEQueen,Oliver, Downie; $U ; 4th. rt thePreeoott to a public meeting, snd if you 
ooarmrt pleomof in-o««n«ry. (Ao- 

I thii Ur*, body
Best two ewe* two shears and over.two ewe* iwo enears ana over, rr ooai

BansheA •»; SnA W Whiteiaw, $16; IS; SnAR Murray, want to read one of the Pale*WitiBMSasarJttt wee of2oA W Lamb, to enquire into it, andKelly, >10-, veotiv# that ever^.jïriï’SL Prime Milrt elector* because qtturnips, W C rails rtthat by haying aread the epeeeh rt the Prime her rt the Government, end^s£&,oroUTWhlttaVWt import have become the subjectW *fr of towto rt im. of ■» othm kindSommer* 11* 
nb* W Whitelai

n-1 uuauiuuB, 1FIHWWU1, _ __ __
Best stallion of any ag* R W Patterson, $2; SnA Wmineter. to ; SrA R On the floor rtmuter, to ; ST* « wm«er. weeim 

Beet eight roots white globe tnrnhnot o'esineo. wngat ana nu«ersnejQ, ; zn 
D Kay, |2; SrA JaiFullerton. Strathroy. $L to the rt Sir JohnA Oliver. $14; 3rABeet 3 year» old carriage filly, Geo Buttery,A.uu: O . a 1 T T «nifnn Tnwn- Parliament we have eodeevoured to do ourOliver. $8. If the ho*aetms the hardihooA know-duty to stand be-duty, and itie no lem —Mr. Pal*; violated their pledge* toeity. (Hear,Earty Crawford*MBBVewe* and five ewe lamb* W Whiteiaw, $30. fore the people rt the country, as far ae we [Mr. Maokenme) had mmpiy to aay that theel the Goveramrot to the Publie iter the He2nAJDThome* $4. Lwtord* O J Miller. |S ; MA H after we have heroinBeet pair partridge cochin* H M Thome* iving imumof: roote Aberdeen yellow* J Hewer, oprotoThebe*unfairlyest yearling fill 

2nd, WLfldlax
•17 ; toA Jas But whetLaidlaw, $2; 3rA RBoty, Weet- zrs2%*ereti,S3; tod, away seot free, 

body knows tL 
„ br«,ht to

the day. (Hear, hear. need not tell you iredtehim and Itie GoviG J Miller, |3; SnA JD~
II ItineThome* $4. who did it rt e higher prie* Theof theee public question* so greetbrahma* H 1 

irad dorktag*: Boye* Appleby, $3 ; 2nd, 8 B Raweon and eon. rt the While Sir Johnooye* Appieoy, *3, mui, o u imwbou * 
Middleton. |3 ; 3rd. J Draw, CUfto* |L in thie tie newthat the Govi We haveBeet twelve roote white or Belgian carrot* J susma «I We4ggfl3fc, him with hai power to reach thei 

Loeei Government
; foal of 1877, Geo :aï ’48-3» .Allan, Oalt.lt

white Geürgian I to ikel wemt rtsJr i globe mangd-i 
H Beattie, 63 ; to which he rtrod placed to the that the prmrot116; SrA 8 Ixmg- Well, whaS did I my to reply to hie deleeee?'ESSffSl rt aBLey* Torroto, fend tin m beet they meybrtorotbe 69* of thestar, $12 ; 3rd.

1
pledged to prto&to* to de en] Hansard for 1875, you wffl reed thethey had dealthim initie5?tiîH Itie subject (Hear, heee.) UnderAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

18 38—mPLUMHUTS FOB CULTIVATING ANB
SS«“Æl guilty, and eentenoe 

duty which devolved;SSEttn yellowrtisssu" •1; tod.vree* sou. im 
F B Ley* London, $8. have shown by their

BHKEP—MEDIUM WOOLLED, A Voice—What are they ?that they are guilty ofBeet a ounonee Aoironoa* l n rarxer, e* 
Beet S bunches Diana, Jae Taylor, $3 ; ^A W ibjeot rt Sir thet the eentenoe of the lawHo* Dr. Tupjpbb—I aek him in return tolarvi* Byron, $2 ; SrA I tunohm Graveling.Judges-R. Ranotaun. Jemm TJttl*end Ji John’s rarignatio* Heenyettiet do! They ehrankWhat didMcMullen, Rtilerille ; W. Bjnion* Beet ram, 2 shears and over, R Mareh. Riçh-jyBe Town- hear.) Thai is a to me one single principle that 

hie friends
Jaa Taylor. $3 : SuA bilk ThatGlen Bust ; J. K. Craw- they allowed toefrom their duty,Beet 8 roote white sugar beet, W Burgee* $3SS&ff We do art my tort there were not2nd. J Looker, to ; Srd. C Foster, |1. rot rtRogers’4. WY< •Sited. Governor-General to take thebroke | it is e charge pledged to that when eooh power ought lobe ex-SnA F W Tin*|to;2nA A8jstallion, S Dunseth’a Kingiasses on the floor of Pariia- tixey thought fit (1 beer.) The^$43; tod, J Horton, Usbom* $30 ,«1,^ end he did ert extort tidetheir confi rt Le-tion* and to$16; toA D Fer ma and $16; Woodley, IL 

Best 4 bunohee But the hen Firsti Patterso* Sai
3rd, w Burgee*

Rogers’ 18, Jro Taylor,|SitoA had little to sav on the floor rt Parliament forward the question rttototef what tie tiedheeugiJ 
ow. at Brampton I challenged 1 
an, as I challenge them new.

iwn, $2 8 Woodley, $1. not alll theee gentle-sere ana over, n i 
: SrA R Marsh, $7. he (Dr.lee for cattle, 8 Wormall,

h. US itou, R Marsh.
that themThorold,$8: SrA A J Lancaster. London, $2 S Woodley, $1.iMt 2 years old stallion, 8 Wilson’s I 

Dominion, tel ; SnA P*er MoEw< 3rd, James Ni alienee room now, wj 
who withdrew* his oonfidenoePetersville. $1. day Sir John Mrodonald’e 

■ formed in 1867 until
I do not know he didboard and wood bandies,2nd, RHuliet, Hollet, F-,

£ W Catron, Chtagaootuy. p5ssrL^*RV;KlUop, $14 ; SrA J (orward and wed theiravails»] rt toe$16; SrA A t the opportunity 
addressing you on

to* $16; SnA G JiShew, G laniard, $8 ;3rA F W toj SnA W Y< taking off that twejority for the purposeF;3rA d have afforded me ofpiandforA te 1671, why theyto; toA 8SÜflkS Beet enbeoil plough, A Dobbto, diploma end It, ot sn,thins-thnt oonlittooe nnvrssu. Woodley, |L 
Best 3 bunchee :J Glen, ColtIborn* $18; 

, B T Zarit* Israeli* Jae Tayk*. to ; toA S and that the inters* atamech higher price thenJ Lowri*111; SrAB Caradoc, $2 ; SrA C Baker, Weetmineter, trane! tort ironieWoodley, |L dvmfornesien enroe , roe isev ,
expect to be named—Glea* of

i_- ■ - -t- ■.■t—ntrtr • emn I
over m New YorkJ Lowri* F ; SrA far the that it had been felling in•pE’TKSyF»; toA DAIRY PRODUCTS, Etc,Beet shearling 

Donaldaon, $1( and Donald[Want of
prize list in [ndson’s Buy repreeentativ*up the defence they have made andlamb. W Donald** $8; SnA W and sit down beside their friend* Mr.at the handspablio questions. Do we roqrire any bet-D Vary, facture of Bee*2 sheers and over, J Salkeld, $16 not torn than 66 lbs in each firkin,w Tayte, OomÇFUr.

SXXStëi ward and rt hew farBeet 2 shearling ewe FAB* SALES.by her What did they do aboutRay, rt Novajrirloetei; ted. £ Tsj) to the fall of the Governmentto; Srd. T bythe ynpfa Is net
WOOLLED. what w* the.•Un friend. i win tenwant to draw your rt 6 perdo* $6 ! «to Mrs McArthur,nU. v-.,..— •«..wood, Crowftwd «d Co., Mr. Thomas Neilan* of Huilett, has pur- 

chased from Mr. Alexander Robinson the 
south half rt lot 5, eo* II, Huilett, far 
$2,000.

Mr. Elisha Saunders, of Brook* mid re-, 
oently e fifty acre farm, being oompoeed off 
lot 7, con. 6, N.E.R., Warwick, lately! 
advertised in this paper. Mr. Jam* 
Saunder* of Brook* wee the purchaser, 
end the price paid $1,100.

Mr. David L Wismer sold a farm of fifty 
acre* being part of lot 15, in the 7th oo* 
Markham, lately, to Mr. Benjamin G. 
Reesor for $6,500, bring $110 per aoro. It" 
ie of excellent soil, eligible, and well oui- 
tivateA

Mr. D. Stewart has sold hie farm on the 
Browneon line, Stanley, within three milm
of BayfielA to Memro. Scott Brother* of 
Seefortb. for the sum rt *8,00a The farm

not Quebec rton, * ; Din. mre moaraiur, uooo, »i.
Beet batter, not lem than L8 lbe, in firkin, attention to the addrem deliverod by the H.3WOOO

R1, John w* guilty, or W I»» Prime Minister himerif-Alexander Mao- with derisioB if he bed hero told, while Mr.i^cyltadercoltivator. rt $250,000,hears and over, A Terrill 
^.“^SriAFS: tod,P

be had not guiltySS5&SS3SES
■wl Bet I wtilgiT, yon the ~oe lid___.1 .I___■ _L. _____ 1 1L. S-11 -J

Beetoyl kenzie—when he went down to Kingston theoertrt miK o^ttiroClung, $5 doubtful whetherBest pair rt Iron had hero found guilty ofself—(tear, tear)—aeach, with statement rt number of cows andBell, Londaboro', diploma and $60. «’JikfiïiS?by his party ee the meeti of factory R Facey, W 
SnA T R Richardson, $40 is I make ero'of a desultory character, 

if one subject fallows «mother, not in ile
inquired, except far tl 
by the FhrtMfaiirter,

i end ever. A Terrill, $12 ; tort rtton? is be a to be oonsietent they, haringWho are theeeewe* A Terrill. $13; taA P and Laird’ would tenSO DS oonsiseent iney, *-l-a ^ L ■ ■
fc**» *s jÿS2nA J Rowat, $10 ? They aremil. $lt ; «ad, not attribute the hardly sayI, fl. , suu, j nawtu, viu , 3TQ. J 

Dorchester. $8 ; 4th. W Harris.Beet 2 ewe lamb* A Terrill. F1 SnA P Hot- «0 b. to offioo I they wiohwl to b. in th.bAttleol Ooofodontiow —th. torWkiR- SomerviUe, St Mar, ».up extractor, J 
A McMlohaeL Oabinrt and Sir Jrtm had not room for them.Stilton oheeee* not lees than 8 rod in theItolvero: W.H.Hroderoo* •8; Snd, W

sold ItiMr principles and the1— —Ih. SU— A Pi—. —thing wetid be - rJ-hbt. thy— 
thU oo—by - O-iede-h—. Vhg -order in which he made them. I do not in-îpton ; J. Pollard, Bowman ville. sorry to find tort lro 

* Capa Breton is only2nd. J Mitebeltre* tend, large as the field i* to go into the greet I haveBeet heavy draught stallion, four years old questions that he then frond it «avarient

* ol Old O—.ds —d «

truckle oheeeee.1 
Uder.toiteAMsnikiMRCheyne. in the Cabinet they wouldBallantyn* $6 2nA C B tel I wffl fake up, « farTom, ISO ; SrA »nd the fact is tortThere is theeU that he mid « tort oeeroi* steel rail psrohae*five oheeee boxee for shippingBest five cheese boxee for si 

I Hslmke, Brookvlll* $6 
Extras—Collection of three

at ewe* 1 sheers rod over. WWMt* 
Ond. PMoIwn. WJPQJ.g« 1 fcd.Jd h.—w,>Ui

h* Mr. the obento’ Th.i cheeses, C B Lam-Wickett,’ West Ntmrori!’ U g*New«roJ*
that fair and criticism he has a right an nn w*—o^i* — -——» _------

too. boo—Mod »».--P.«h.oo^ry,«lry;to expert rt my bend* In the flirt pla« II 35-HONEY, 8UOAB, BACON, ETC..sssteis ilthoagh they ooold 
ee «Sy m Oh— <

HooldS htlbert, «7. J Oo—«U. (A Vo*w— Wh— ——0 them M. f,>y my Ih— he op—ed hi» op—eh bynot lew Ih— 10 lbe, JBeet yearling colt, ‘Hugh Lan* of Hay T) But I wffl rood and rtfagton andremarkable etatesnent, and it will becomeGuelph, $16 ; ted»throe eow* and roe i 
1877. (A declaration far Neva Seotm untilthe Townebip ofThe Hewitt farm, held beak thepainful duty aeein end again to hold uptoyror 

observation toe frot tort theee gentieme*
--A ——A™* —ilk Ik.-----A., f AI___ 7

vote offrom Onterio end Que-wk*. Trans ttigy had ItieWoolwich, test Confederation in any farm isW°HeMcG(a^!riMoGUUiBest jar of clearISaw outtm-D Maxwell. Pari* $8; SnA T ipied by Mr. John Meldrum,r.) Prise present 
Prince of Wales

i ted by i rt the Provines*Beet 3 years old filly. to; 3rA W not content with the contradictions they re- to the pn.faRSroWale* J Snell’s Hons, Edmonton, Brown end O* by public «motion not long, a. r>___u tr____•esfiauk1O C—— «lie 1»
end that tlwro are defects so radioeland in- with the trot thatthem te te (Applaue*) Well, hedown to Mr. Donald of Wellesley,2nA J 8.Best 2 years old filly, Thoe Vi Dunwioh, $2; SrA Elijah for $8,780. did net ependfarge3rA C A thrt it oonld2nd, Thoe Werry. Usborn* Dunwioh, $LMaxwell, toiBJUStiElflley, Werderifl* to, lbe do stirred. E Ctait* $8 ; 2nd, Jro And he rt ao-John Gardiner has sold his farm, let II ■ion that Sir John Maodenald’s lorn of ho* a

Best boar, over 6mrotosand
And flirt wito^rogrodMtel they didshort, and they mid it wee a eignifiorot thing,andeobj in the 14th eo* Hibbert, oon taming 100 

The purohroer
tr ter

toesssii '«BS te»? HieBeet boar, over 6 ma 
Reroh, Toronte, $16 at the

foel of 1877. J J Davidson, Balsam.
sore* for the sum rt $7,600. he usedI teA J Roach, $18 ; £a eroedtedulp* » notAllison, of the 

»tyrt Qetario.
is Mr. William te tort rand Kiri—lk> do# by Mr.Pickering, County of The farm»Bert boar, under 6: ▲ O-Meern, $8 IdA J Cook toDr. Tumot—I will that. Mr.fôi.’SfiALiSSr fcüy. ol mmMl poem, —d J >M.k>s first-olaes one..ofheavy WlflarA
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quality of this
the nomma* Better barley hae been shown 
in years before, bet still toe preeeot ex- 
hibit is a good average. 0*ts are fair in 
quality, bet perhaps rather under the aver
age thro above ih Not much Indian corn 
ie show* hut what there ie bee a perfect 
growth, and tee ripened well—that i* when 
of thoee kind* adapted to our season. When 
varieties rt corn requiring a longer season 
than ours are tried hero, the result ie disap-

shown are ao ex-individual
collent that they

of fruit* probably not to be matched.by Mr. T. H.

home nearly a dozen first prizes 
varieties. The “Burnet” gn

Kentucky.

named after the President of the

ÏJXI 67
1,907 08Friday.

One of theee
Peter* a local celebrity, and

in this clam was taken by
Abbott, the

ivi* of StoneyA. E.

lem than ninety-two competi-
long time the judges were in
i relative mérité rt the winners

bay. The decision
undoubtedly the

and it wae endorsed every

i congratulated ro the

[any show ring. Happy Abbott
-looking chestnut g<
high, grandly muscled

wing a way of going as nerol]

'«d George (sire of Byron, re-

said to be able to show 2.45,

of Stoney Creek, took
hie roadster yearling Johnny
Tom ont of a daughter of Old

fine big, open-gaited
remarkable

B. Walker, of Stoney Creek,
Sg5“.l Boy

ont of

Bt-BBXXDKBS’ ASSOCIATION.
king a few influential horse breed- 
keeling with a view of forming 
Feeders’ Association for Ontario, 
decided to call a meeting to be 

ronto on the 12th of October for 
* when it is expected that parti* 
in the matter will be praeent from 
[Ontario.

CATTLE.

quality of this
the nomma* Better barley hae been shown 
in years before, but still toe preeeot ex- 
hibit is a good average. Oats are fair in 
quality, bet perhaps rather under the aver
age thro above it. Not much Indian corn 
ie show* but what there ie bee a perfect 
growth, and tee ripened well—that i* when 
of thoee kind* adapted to our eeaaon. When 
varieties rt corn requiring a longer season 
than ours are tried hero, the result ie disap-

shown are ao ex-individual
cellent that they

y and a biased fao* It 
1 he is a magnificent 
P he hm token the 
ties as Jndge Curtiz, 
ly, Major Macon, Van

r i hae taken both first 
r best roadster stallion

-Late last night there 
_b in the air, and to- 

oool, compared with 
[ for the eeaaon, of the 

In the morning the 
a wae coming, but nom 
it ie said, that some, 
ihward. From the ap 

nds this afternoon. 
_ there must have been 
» inside ae yesterday, but 

i not quite so many, the 
‘Doting up to 28,204, 
17,051. On Thursday of 
Î, at London, the paid 

d the reoeipte 
j* of passengers brought 
r by the Great Western 
lows .—From Chatham 
_Lone west, 1,400 ; from 
», 1,200 ; from Hamil- 
B; I* H. A B., 5.W0 

IP. S. R, 1,100; Irana- 
E Southern, 2,000; Sarnia 
TO ; in all about 14,500. 
li strangers came in by the 
Is morning. The Great 

lbe;expected, conveyed a 
The first train from 

_jht in 1,750 person* 
termediate stations there 
t 3,000—on a train of 

•awn by two engine* At 
: oars had to be added, 

I telegraphed for from Lon- 
let the train beyond 
s of eighteen cars each, 

b in from the London, 
u Twenty cars and 

in a densely packed

[.end a similar number 
And theee were 

■ of the morning. There 
b number of visitor* too,

One of the attractions of Agricultural Hall 
>* an ornamental grain trophy, got np from

Çain of hio own growth by Charles Grant, of 
hornbury, township of Collingwood, coun

ty pf Grey In a glass case are forty-four 
varieties rt grata in the ear, with small 
sheaves rt the same kinds below. The 
specimens are splendidly ripened, and look 
the perfection of growth. The same exhibi- 
tor has also a ‘sheaf of Egyptian spring 
wheat, the grain of which none but very 
ckee judges could tell from fall wheat, it 
having the white fall wheat colour, and 
being very plump. He was offered $25 for 
the sheaf, but thinks he wan do better, as 
there are 3,000 heads in it, for which he 
expects to get ten cents each. He takes 
■even first pize* Mr. Grant's suocem in 
producing these fine specimens, almost on 
the edge of the Georgian bay, appears to 
confirm what has been said in The Mail as 
to the importance of trying our beet to see 
how far north we can go, and still make 
agriculture pay.

BOOTS.

Concerning roots the general remark is 
that this year’s yield is a good average in 
inantity, while the quality is very superior. 
This is particularly noticeable in potatoe* 

which are the best seen for several year*

There are some very fine specimens of 
appla* contributed by a few experienced 
grower* bat everybody says that the crop 
generally is the worst failure that has been 
known for a long time. Per 
peeche* pear* plumi 
abondant and of superior gros 

Horticultural Society

on their several ways 
ider ; but extraordinary 

Ide by the railway authori- 
[ were made up, anA judging 

ration merely, a oomrider- 
American passenger can 

jorrowed for the emergency.
tremendous crushing and 

Bars marvellous that serious 
t happen, but none are re-

Lieut.-Governor Macdonald 
Is again to-day, and he also 

_jw. Mr. Mackenzie and
■ were also on the grounds

■ HORSES.
L[ snd stables continue ta 
I the leading attractions of 
axes of some of the more 

g being besieged from morning

» lees than thirty-six entries 
t the contest for first prize 
vowed down to two eompeti- 

I prize vu awiuded to a big, 
r- f gelding exhibited by Mr.

Toronto. This animal is 
L rt Harper, and though show- 
r iking, will doubtless prove 

1 useful hone. He had the 
g ridden in the ring by 

an “ Peter,” a matter 
e under the clrcnm- 
C. Patteaon’s Emily 

l'excellent form, and took 
She wae ridden by the 

Price. None of the 
in this class were 

tiro. Norah B. was 
titor* but as she ie poe- 

J the ugliest looking animals 
I a Queen’s Plate it is not sur- 

r pretentions were overlooked 
A noticeable feature in the 

leee horses wae that two stal- 
f barred by the resirictions of

_________ also the Syers
peach, produced by Mr. Syer* near 
ton, for which it ie claimed that it will ere 
long bo brought to an equality with the now 
celebrated “ Crawford.

DAIRY PRODUCT*
Taure" is a large show of oheeee, and what 

seems moot to cell for remark ie the uniform 
excellence of the sample* which indicates 
thet cheese making is attaining great certain
ty in operations and result* The show of 
butter is small, but there are some very 
choice samples sill packed. The show rt roll 
‘ ttter appears to have been omitted thie

The show of flowers was good, but there 
have been muck better displays in some 
former year* Viok, of Rochester, oontri- * 
bated a large and very hsndsTOie display, 
and gives three special prises to bo competed 
for.

London, Sept. 28.—The thirty-seoond 
Provincial Exhibition of the Agricultural 
and Arts Association of Ontario, clewed at 
six o'clock this evening. The last day wae 
probably the pleasantest of all, for while toe 
weather was all that ooold be dmired, 
neither the building nor the grounds were 
uncomfortably crowdeA The paid edmis- 

to-day were 7,628 ; the reoeipte being 
$1,907. Taking the exhibition altogether, 
it ie held to be the mort suooemful of the 
kind ever helA The reoeipte at the gate* 
snd the admissions for the five day* have 
been as follows :—

Receipt* Paid Admissions- 
Monday......—... $76 26 M6Seeder..-......... 1A41 « JHS

$18 778 47 75.111
As compared with 1873, the last y oar in 

which the show was held at London, the 
figures stand

Receipt* Paid Admissions.
E?: —:::::: JSS SB

SSSflft.1’- «1,710 10S.

. In addition to thoee who paid at the gates 
it is to be borne in mind tort there were 
11,000 exhibitor* all of whom had four 
tickets for the week, rod the ma
jority rt whom had admission proem for 
workmen or attendante who were taking care 
rt their good* When it wee mid, there
for* that there were 31,470 who paid rt the 
gates on Wednesday, toe whole number on 

ie grounds wae more like forty-five thous-
“to the new Secretary, Mr. Craig, and Ms 

_roistant* the thanks of exhibitor* the 
prm* and other* are due for their kmdnem 
and courtesy. The prment show is the first 
rt which Mr. Craig has acted ro Secretary, 

iryone who hae had to meet him ro 
■ oan testify to the ability with which 

he has discharged his duties.
By order rt the Board permission wee 

given to exMbitors to remove their live 
■took after six o’clock this evening, bet other 
exhibits were not allowed to be taken away 
until after six to-morrow morning.

— ....................... it is eaiA aicity anthoritie* i „ ___
tag to the Board for a grant of money 
towards the expenses rt preparing the 
building* ae in making the preparations 
they exeeeded the amount appropriated by 
“te Council

The prohibition rt the sale of liquors on
ie grounds ha* itie said, resulted in the
■evention of drunkenness within the fair 

_mit* Outsid* however, those who were 
determined to drink did eo, but there were 
very few cases of drunkenness on the street*

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor ro- 
oompanied by Mr. Mackenzie visited the 
Lunatic Asylum yesterday, and left this 
afternoon by the Atlantic Express for horn*

A protest was lodged against the award of 
first prize to Mr. Doyle’s 3 year-old filly m 
the thoroughbred class on the ground that 
she is not thoroughbred. The objection ie 
no doubt good, persona who know the filly’s 
dam saying she never passed for more than a 
half-bred mar* It requires seven pure 
strains to oonstitute a thoroughbred, and 
nothing is more damaging to the growing in
ternets in thoroughbred stock than the oon- 
■tent habit in vogue here now-s-davs of call
ing well-bred horses thorough-bred, a term 
only applicable to the produce ot mares in 
the English Stud Book, or in Brow’s Ameri- 
oan Volume*

SWINE.
There is a large show of the heavy ooarse- 

haired breed* and a very fine lot of well 
bred useful animals are show* bnt the 
strains of smaller fancy animals are nearly or 
quite neglected

The large Berks hires take the lead in num
ber* a number of well-bred imported speci
mens being shown. These animals mature 
early, attain a good size, are symmetrical and 
■mall boned for their weight, and are in 
every way profitable pigs for the farmer or 
stock feeder. It is satisfactory to note the 
fact that they seem to be gaining in popular

There are also a fair lot of Emex pigs 
shewn, rod the remarks concerning the 
Berkshire! would apply to thee* ae the two 
breeds seem to be very closely allied in 
leading characteristic*

There roe only a few Yorkshires show* 
but among them are some excellent indi-

The Suffolk* are oat in considerable fore* 
rod the individuals shown are good one* 
Like the Berkshire* they are well formed, 
early-maturing animals, rod are well worthy 
the favorable consideration of breeder* 

SHEEP.
The display rt sheep is altogether not 

quite equal to that made at Hamilton last 
year, though a goodly number were exhibit
ed. Leicester* Lmooln* and Southdowne 
appear to take the lead, and of theee throe 
■trains there aw very many excellent sped-

, are apply-

H0BT-H0RN3.
lay of cattle though good is not 

" !ht be expected of a country 
iding has become such ro 
ry. Representatives rt the 

oly bred, fancy priced strains 
is are “conspicuous by their 
1 while there is a goodly oollec- 

bly bred animals of oonsider- 
_ individual* one hears but 

| of Ducheese* Oxford* Loriro* 
r strains so popular among the 
E fancy stock. As a show of well- 
and milk producing cattle this de- 

■ of the exhibition may be oonsk 
, bnt as a display of high priced 
the sale ring, it is quite the re- 

|comparatively few of the oompeti- 
■d bring prioee represented by more 

e figure* Booth and Bates strains 
h up in the crosses shown in the 
tin » manner that would break the 

» fashionable breeder, but after all 
fcful whether or not much if any 

vaine has been lost by 
regard of the Medio-Persiro 

| the breeder* The cattle shown 
■class are ss a role neatly turned, 
I rod well coloured, rod ae producers 

either for the dairy or the butcher’s 
f would tie hard to beat in their

g the individuals might be mention- 
ess Macula 2nd a fonryear old red 

F property of J. rod W. Wart of 
Pounty of Wellington. Th» animal 
t prize in her else* She has a 
i and neck, heavy crop, short leg* 
- 1 body and massive .quarte* 

ü breadth over toe back and 
roe gentlemen fake eeoond 
« Bud, • light roan oow of 

b ee the one just mentioned. She 
athly formed thae the winner of

■ Book of Mil to* takes first prise 
year old roan bull, Duke of 
ro enormous brute weighing

il R. Hunter of Pilkington exMbit a 
i rod four year old bofi of the Booth 
eord Aberdeen. Th» bull » a re- 
j well formed, rich coloured animal 
fold be no discredit to any prize 

a takes first prize and » well worthy

DEVON*
rich coloured " elegant looking 

li are ont in strong foroe. Mr. George 
r»f Poslinch ; Messrs. W. & J. Peter* 
i, and Mr. Samuel Harper, of Ham- 

long the most successful ex-

mpact, rugged looking Herefords 
goodly number of white faoes rod 
iks, and do credit to tbe Guelph 

, F. W. Stone and George Hood. 
i the successful prize taker* The 
lown are in fine condition and pre- 

h attractive and unique appearance.

e » an unusually fine show in th» 
pich a one as has never been seen in 

, a fact that apeak* well for the 
md chee«> producing pro~ot.of «h. 

ice. Among the sucoeeeful oompeti- 
k Mr. Thomas Guy, of Jte»« ;_**• [ns, of Westminster ; Iten. Jardine 
"Mr. Thom» Niool. d H«h*e 7 

, Lenri* of Melvem I Mr. Goo. 
, of BlMdford, end Mr. Aroh,

„ j . rmJl bot chôme ohow of the» nïïnl titti. mimilm. Mo»m 
* A Butterfield, rt Sandwich ; Meesra. **lABon* rod Mr. Hugh Clark, rt 

eing the prize taker* The 
I* shown are in good conditio* beauti- 

1 finely breA 
GRAIN.

I grain
^ the best for many year* the super- 

g mort marked in fall wheat. For 
_ there » certainly an abondance of 
well-ripened fall wheat for seed, 

£ ought to be in favour rt next year’s 
; The Canada Company’s prize of $100 

_ie best twenty-five bushels » taken by 
iThomae Stock, Vice-President rt Ike 

.with » splendid samp» rt the 
ariety. We should eoarody think 
i sample could be beet, in the world, 
puses, fine colour, rod perfection rt 

Many other samples there are tort

in Jmn» FUlu^Hyde Puk, who show. 7 

hwd i C. a Smith, Acton, who h» 13 h»d 
and gets two first prizes and one third prize ; 
R Eady, Londo* shows 8 good one* and 
geta one first prize and two third prix* ; 8. 
Longford, Grroton, has 21 head, and makes 
the best display in th» claa* getting two 
first prize* one second pris* end one third 
pria* rod the beet flock prize for the beet 
pen ; he a»o exhibit! a number of elver 
medals rod diplomas obtained by him rt the 
Centennial last year, rod well he deeervee 
them, « he had to compete against the world 
for them ; W. Woodham etoibite 14 heed ; 
J, Andenon, WaotmiMter, 7 hwd i J. 
Mitch el tr», London, hw the Urgeet exhibit, 
-■ ■ ; A. A W. Woldie exhibit 12 hwd.

SOtTTZDOWnS.
Of the. bwutifnl winud. BnbL Mw.li, 

of Bichmond Hill, exhibit. 25 hwd IhW 
would be hwd to hot for blood wid high 
qwbty. Anton, thwo wo . W-wrlmg rwn 
ud foor ohewlin, oww rwentiy importé 

year from the flock of Lord Waking-
___ , Merton Wall, Norfolk, EnglanR Mr.
Marsh oom* out with three first prize* two 
■wrwTP/4. and three third prize* F. W. 
Stone, who shows 44 head, also bred from 
Lord Walatagham’s flock, beats him in aged 
ewe* taking first rod second ; first for ram 
l»mb ; first in shearling ewes ; first and thud 
ewe lamb*

Chari* Periey, Pari* shows 12 head, 
bred from F. W. Stone’s stock, and gets
T Dongle* Galt, shows thirteen head, 
and gets prix*.

SHROPSHIRE.
Th» breed» very nearly allied to the 

Southdown* being just a trifle larger with 
«farker fee* and leg*

Joseph Salkeld, Stretford, » the leading 
exhibitor, with 13 head of Me own breeding 
titan stock Imported some years ago. He 
goto throe let prizw, one 2nd, rod two 3rd* 
They are a fine lot of sheep, end the beet we 
have seen rt the "breed for some year*

Wm. Donaldeo* South Zorr* shows 8 
he«d of really good on* of the breed. He 
wine two 1st pris* and four 2nd prize* 

POULTRY.
The show rt poultry » not quite equal to 

^■«t of last year, as owners of fancy fowls 
mmri to be afraid rt a repetition of the 
unfavourable weather of 1*« year. Not
withstanding th» fact, however, the display 
» a very interesting one, the competition in 
some,of the class* Detag very keen.

MACHINERY.

Never was there each » display rt rate
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ohinsry at any former exhibition in Ontario 
ae on th» occasion. To look at the number 
of portable steam engines on the ground, to 
begin with, one might suppose that 
makers expected them to become ae oon 
among the farmers es threshing mroh 
It appear* in fact, ae if a vast amount of 
mechanical ingenuity, in the aggregate, 
must within the* few years past have been 

1 ’inefforts to produce a portable 
noe light, convenient, 
imaged. Perhaps the 
l the* requisite hae 

already been produced, but if not, it certain
ly will be ere long. There i* without 
doubt, in the country sufficient mechanical 
ingenuity to overcome all difficult»* and to 
bring the portable steam engine to practical 
perfection. Its use for many other pur- 

- poses » already proved ; how farmers will 
“ take” to it for their purpos* romaine to 
be seen. Th» much may be laid at present 
—that aa a companion to the thrashing ma
chine it » favourably spoken of by farmers 
<r -■experience rod judgment, men not likely 
to become unduly enthusiastic over 
novelties.

For the heavier agricultural machinery nc 
prizw are now given by the Provincial A*o- 
oiatio* bnt manufacturera have every facility 
for making the beat show they can before 
the public, on the ground*

Drill» rod sower* threshing machines, 
reapers and mower* smut machine* agd 
clover-cleaning machine* are excluded from 
the prize l»t ; and eo also are cultivator* 
for some reaeon not very apparent. Prizes 
are given for plough* harrow* and other 
implement* also for the smaller machines, 
such as straw rod root cutter* grain 
cutter* Ac. In both these classM.th* show 
» very large, but especially in the first, 
which takes no prize* but compete fc» pub- 
lie approval only. To describe all toe differ
ent makes and styles of farm machinery 
shown would require a volume of consider
able size, rod indeed, th» section of 
Provincial Exhibition hae grown to such 
dimemrionj that the task of describing the 
various articles had better be left to the 
agents, who are perfectly capable of per- 
formfog it to admiration “by word of

CARLING’S BRHWXRY.

The exhibition gathering has been made 
the occasion rt a special meeting of toe 
Canadian Brewers’ Asrodation in 
at which matters of great importance to the 
trade were considered. The members pre
sent were invited to risks Outing» 
brewery on the following mornin* ai 
number of them did so. Among toe party 
were Mr. Severn, of Yorkvilie} Mr. 
O’Keefe and M£ Davie* of Toronto ; Mr. 
Holloway, of Guelph. They were joined by 
Mr. Greeuway, the oelebrated brewer, of 
Syracuse, N.Y., and Mr. Lang* of Buffalo, 
lager beer brewer, They were met by Mr. 
Carling, who showed them over the whole 
extensive establishment from top to bottom.
A very full description of it appeared a year 
or two ago in the columns of The Mail 
After looking a little to take in the vast size 
of the building, the next thing that mart 
strike almost every visitor » the perfect 
cleanliness of the surroundings, which it 
would do an enthusiastic sanitarian good to 
beholA Such a one would have Ms attention 
first taken by a cleai crystal pond, with 
neatly stoned rod gravelled bottom and 

garden on the east 
On inquiry he 

pond » fed by a 
never-failing spring of the puree* water, 
the daily flow of wMch would suffice for 
the supply of a considerable village, and 
wMch » carried by a pipe to the top of the 
basement, whence it has a fall of twelve or 
thirteen feet to the floor. The abundant 
supply of pure spring water wa* in fact, 
the principal reason for placing the brewery 
where it i* The soil around, also, hae the 
requisites of a good location, and the drive 
close up to the brewery » clean enough to 
do for the front of a gentleman’s residence»? 
Inside the edifice, which counts some 200. 
window* nothing that architectural and 
mechanical skill can suggest » wanting, 
and it » claimed that for completeness ta 
all the newest appliances th» establishment 
» not matched oh the American continent. 
There » one large steam engine, rod several 
small one* a number of powerful lift rod force 
pump* machinery for elevating rod con
veying grain to any part of toe building 
where required, roA in fact, everything 
that anybody can think of * convenient 
With ordinary running, the capacity of the 

" ’ ’ nt » 200 barrels per day, but by
ich ooold * *

HORSES.
CLASS 1—THOROUGHBRED HO RSIS.

Judgee-J. P. Wiser, Preeoott ; Jam* Ray 
sid* Martintown ; A. M. PoUey, Goderich 
Dr. Mostyn, Almonte ; J. Mill* Ion*

Beet thoroughbred stallion, 4 years old and 
upward* J For be* Vicksburg, Woodstock, 
«6 ;2nA A McArthurs’ Judge Curtis. $26 ; SrA 
Hendrie and Co’s Big Sandy, $16.

B*t 3 years old stalliroTw and J Petes’King
G^^2^*reoiFrtallion. J white's Halttrn.

K; 2nA W and J Peters’ Tom King. $10 ; SrA 
nd C Darell’s Judge Derail. 35.

Beet yearling colt. J White’s King Tom. I 
2nd. Wand J Peters’ Judge Davl* $7.

Beet thoroughbred stallion of any âge, J 
White’s Helton,

Beet 1/ears old flÜy. J T Doyl* rt London, 
1**‘wood'

Beet 2 years old Ally. TO Patteaon’s Type of 
Beauty, $14 ; 2nA T C Patteeon’e Star Aetree*

ward* j WleerV Rysdyk, -L?14,

-------------------artehknvjT
Bellefonte, $21; 2nd,
Min», SIS/

Beet roadster stallion, 2 years olA W Fortier. 
London, $21 : toA W B Crabb. Emineno* $14fc 
SrAWE Wisefs Welter Jone* $7.

Beet yearling colt. WL O’Dell. Westminster, 
810 ; 2n A WHepburn, Yarmouth, F ; SrA A 
Woodhona* BaltfieeL 84.

Beet stallion rt any *g* J P Wiser, Preeoott,
^iüeetSyears old roadster filly, J W Hornobv 
and Son, Kentucky. $18: 2nA W B Crabb. 
Kentucky, $11; 3rd, TC Patteeon’s Quadroon,
*B*t 2 years old filly. A T Defoe’s Cayuga 
Bell* F4:2nAJ P Wiaer’e Minnie Day. $5;^ISSjfelFÆr’D 8*11*8.$$:

2n A Thomas Patrick. London, F ; SrA George 
Doidg* Colombo* Ont. $4.

Beet brood mar* with foal by her aid* John 
Day. East Niasourl Ml ; 2oA RichsrdWilson, 
Delhi, $14 ; SrA J O’Brien, London Township,
rBeet foal of 1877, P W Stone, Gnelph. $1 : SnA 
J Day, East Niseouri. $6 : *A J O’Brien. $4.

Best pair matched driving or roadster horse* 
(geldings or maree), not over 15* hand* Buch
ner Bid* Port Colborn* $2> ; 2* L Mshen 
London. $16; 8<A J RyuuA Barton. $10.

Best single roadster horee (gelding or mere), 
in harnes* not over 15* hand* W J Series, 
Round Plain* $15; 2nd, H M Dimon. Port 
Rowan. $12: 3rd. W B Col* Yarmouth. $$.

Beet saddle horee (gelding or mare), not over 
16 hand* Joseph GranA Toronto. $15 ; 2nA T 
C Patteeon, BaetwooA $12 ; 3r A J Doty, Inger- 
eoU.$8.
CLASS S—CARRIAGE HORSTS—ANIMALS 3 YEARS 

OLD AND UPWARDS TO BE 15* HANDS AND

Judges—W. FtaglroA Ottawa; C. Garvin( 
Thofc Ston* Stratford ; C. O’Neail* Paris ; 
C. Elliott. St. Catharine*

Beet carriage stallion. 4 years old and up
ward* R W Patterson, Stratford. $40; 2nd. J 
Vano* East Zorra, $30 ; 3rA C Austin, Guelph.

i. 3 years olA N Young. 
1 Daesman, $18 ; 3rA

.y that I fonetrfy prop» «d to beild » ns 
certain way, «tad that now I propose *•„ 

•add it ie another way I am ooeteet
• we can tedd it m eey way.;’ 
That do yee think own eeewrr to the 
barge rt abeedrok*» principles and g*

■ •.g back oe toe pledgee? That the rteee- 
ment » net true? That the «revest charge 
to be brought against a public man who 
vheu in opposition declared thet th» gigan
tic work should be built iu no other way 
than by n company, but who as soon ae he 
it to have the handling rt the contracta 
changée h» plan rod breaks bis pledge* » 
■v.t true! But what do you suppose h» 
•newer »? I will read it in his own words.
• 1 content if we can build it in any 
vay.* (Laughter ) That » to say :—“ Pev

i principle», pvrish profession* perish my 
-"-iemnly pledged word eo long es I can have 
the manipulation rt ell theee matters in my 
own hand*” Again he said “on two or 
■.ms Dr. Tapper hae referred to
our Pacific Railway policy you will perhaps 
be astonished to beer that he W*s perfectly 
in htrmony with the administration in re
lation to theodicy which the Government 
adopted,” WA gentlemen, he hae a can- 
one idee rt whet being “ perfectly in har
mony” i* I hold in my hand a copy of the 
speech that I delivered on th» question on 
which he says I wee “perfectly m
_____the Government. I do not

py three or four hoars
_____ _ yoU but I will reed a een-

tenoeToe two rt the epsech in which I oppoee 
Ms Aet for constructing the Caned» PamSc 

hilwey. “ The measure now before the 
we* however, would crush the energy; en

terprise rod industry of the country 
The measure if adopted would not only be 
fatal to the project bet it would ocir- 
whelm us with debt. With our 
credit gone and pur reeouroee paralysed they 
would not be able to draw capital into the 
country. With th» changed condition of 
affairs every Canadian would look back 
with deep regret to the time when unfortu
nately for the history of the country, a party 
drunk with sudden accession to power 
should have forgotten what they owed to tbe 
country and engaged in an enterprise fraught 
with the most serions oonsequences. * *
The Government ought to feel that it wae 
never entrusted with power for the purpose 
of trailing the country to the ruin and de
struction which was inevitable in carrying 

project into operation. ’’ That » what 
Mr. Mackenzie calk entering Me policy.

Bet he quote a statemrot of

-,——rzr^«-
end Eequtmalt railway. It fa 
hat time I wee not fighting
i construction rt the road 

by the Government ; cm that I had 
been beaten ; the policy I was urging being 
the impolicy of frittering away car reeouroee 
on branche* and that they ought to carry 

e through line. So far I endorsed that 
policy in preference to the other. And what 
more ? He knows right well that when they 
showed that they had not pnt in any saving 
clause that it should not increaee the taxa
tion of the people of Canada rod refused to 
submit the oontract to Parliament Sir John 
rod myself both withdrew the qualified con
sent we had given to toe bill and we both 
voted against it When we knew tost they 
would not submit the contract for the Nanai- 
mo rod Esqnimalt railway to Parliament we 
felt, that we could not sustain that policy 

~ against the tMrd reading of the 
bill. Ye* Mr. Mackenzie says I wae per
fectly in harmony with their policy. (Ap
plaue* ) I now oome to a question, the mort 
important, before us to day ; it » h» de
fence on a most vital question tor him rod 
Cana<fa—the purchase of three million dol
lars worth of steel rail* I wffl give what 
he said in Me defence “ It wae to accom
plish that end that the Government, be
lieving that the price of steel rai» in the 
fall rt 1874 had reached the lowest point 
which they were likely to reach, purchased 

~ ' ' quantity to enable them to
t object. Now, sir, even Dr. 

k disapprove of the transaction 
- ; but I

Tapper did no* d

will reed from my speech from Hansard rod 
that he misquote it “ Nor do I 
to detain the Committee with any

______nil • • • respecting the purchase
ol two end a half millions worth of rai».” 
I never said so. What I said was thi* rod 
you wffl find » in Hansard, from which he 
was quoting, but from which he left out 
three or four words in order to destroy my 

“ Nor do I intend to detain toe 
Committee with any commente upon the 
Statement rt the First Minister respecting 
the purchase of two and a half millions 
worth rt steel rail* I think tbe Committee 
will agree with me that th» purchase wae 

r premature, that considering the enor- 
prioe which iron went np to not long 

. and considering alec the fart that be- 
fore theee rails are required the price rt iron 
rosy be rednceA the Government has not 
made eo good a bargain as they would have us

trer
kiud. Bot this Is so woomplixlwi Iwt. wd 
I .bll wr no more .boat it I tor, no 
doubt the* tb. flonnnnt — noting with 
tbe ntHMst deeirr hr tbe pnbiie good, end I 
un nlwsyo reed, to giro then audit hr 
good intention, when I enn. I ne gUd 
tint he qnoUd thnt MCtzwt tant -7 npwet, 
berna» b. hw gir» by my own dmdwntum 
h PwHnwwt nridonw, tknt -bw.rw end 
-borer», otra»dj » 1 wt_ ^lytwd h Mr. 
Mockenxte, .trocgir w Sir Job» M.ndw.1.1 
» opposed to Mr. Maokenxi*and ante ee we1327L nd^-t-th— HtvS*"-

raid nny mownre in wbt* —
__  ran in lb. Inlra.rtn <d thn poo-
nfcq we rink nil party oonwtoratiow1 end 
giro them nn nnlinching rapport (Hew, 
low.) Ithnek him far the deal .rat— be 
bw —t forth in bh ownpogwodwt tint» 
tbe noBey we propounded end 11 tbe policy we panned ttnTïwd FeHirawnt 1

I eppfwred el tbe per 
We did not Ule
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